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I'reshwater Fisheries Survey Waituna Ïragoon

OBJECIIVES: |[o obtain inf ormation on the spawning of Brol'¡n
Trout in the lagoon and. Tríbutarieer and. make
a¡, eeüimate of the trout stock in the lagoon.

INTRODUCTTON

|[b,íe investigation was carried out in three
1966 to Jr¡¡re 1966, March 1967 and. Novenber 1970.

visits April

EESORIPTION

llaituna Iragoon is situated on the coast approxinately 12
niles south east of Invercargill. It is about 6f niles long of
irregUlar wiôüh and. has a ehoreline of approximaùe1y 21 míles.
The water is shallow except for sone d.eeper channels towards tbe
outlet. FÍ,g. 1is a nap of the area. There are three main
tributaries; ltlaitrr¡a, Moffats and Cumans Oreeks. The drainage
area is about 6OTOOO acres, maínly peat swalnp with clumps of
ecrub and bush. As a result of tbis and the general nature of
the lagoon's botton (nud. anô sanð) the water is always turbid..
large coloníes of wildfowl and. wad.ing bird.e frequent the Ìagoon
and. surround.ing wetland.s. ÍDhe outlet is sometimes cloeed' to the
sea by Ìrave action on the shÍngle beachr (sinilar to Lalce
Ellesnere, Canterbury) otherwise the lagoon and tributaries are

tidal.

2.

LiaÍtuna Creek: [hís is the largest of the three tributaries
witb a normal flow of 60 cuEecs (at the nouth). It flows into
the western end. of the }agoon. The bed. is mainly fine gravel,
sand. and silt, the banks in nost places are stable. fn the
uiddle and. upper reaches of this stream the channel h.as been
deepened by as much as 6 ' by d.raglines. This has caused. a loss
of much needed spawning gravel throughout the stream.

I{offats Creek: llhis stream is a smaller version of the Llaitu¡a
Creek, the normal flow is about 20 cusecs. It enters the
lagoon about f, nile to the east of Llaitr¡¡ra Creek. The strean
bed is of a similar nature to Waitu¡a Creek.
Currans Creek: lhis strean draÍns a large a¡ea of swampland- at
the eastern end. of the lagoon. It has a normal flow of about
20 cusecs but is much slower than the other streams. The bed. is
of fine gravel and. mud- and- there is little spawning gravel

available.
land. Development: There has been extensive work d.one by
Catch¡nent Board. and. T.¡a¡d.s and. Survey Department pereonnel over
the past 20 years. large areas of swarnp have been drained and
scrub and bush cleared from them prior to cultivation. Due to
the nature of the surrorul.d.ing corlrtrysid.e this has mennt large
d.eep d.raine r ând corrgequently the tributa¡ies have had. to be
d.eepened. to improve the flow of water. This O"" psent the loss
of spawning facilities, especially in tiaituna Creek.
IIETHODS

Trapping¡

Ílwo-way fish traps were constructed. of treated.
timber ancl chain-mesh wire netting near the nouths of \,Iaituna
and. Moffats creeks and. about I nile up Cumans oreek.

Iloffats creek trap and. l,faitun.a creek trap were in operation
on '11th April and 16th April respectively. Due to adverse
weather cond.itions and. flooding Curra¡rs creek trap was not in
operation r¡¡rtil TOth ApriJ-. AII upstream fish were markecl by

,.
removing the adipose fin in llaituna Creek, the
Moffats Creek, and the left ventral in Currans
were checked. a¡rd. cleaned each d'ay-

right ventral in
Creek. fhe traps

lhe area proved. to be subject to heavy flooding howevert
anô aII traps u¡ere severely d-anaged. and. subsequently abend.oned..
The Moffats Creek trap on TOth May after 49 d.ays trappingr the
Curra¡s Creek trap on 16th June after 40 d.ays trappingt a¡rd. the
túaitr¡¡.a Creek trap on 2Oth June aftet 65 d-ays trapping.
Subsequently it was d.iscovered. that ffood of the type experienced
could. be e>çected. in the future and. any future trapping would- be
in d.oubt.
Netting: In Plarch 1967 gill netting was carried out when the
Iagoon was closed to the sea. Nylon monafilament nets u¡ere
used, with 2fr, 2&" , Vtt , 4tt megh. The nets lrere set from a boat
and. checked- at regular intervals both d.ay and. night. AII fish
were clipped with various fin clip combinations to enable
id.enti-f ication.
The lagoon was again netted. d.uring November 1970 with the
same nets, however this time the lagoon was open to the sea and.
AlI
the large tidal flows and. weed. made netting difficult.
trout caught were tagged with spaghetti true tags.
Spawning Surveys: llhe information given was collected by offieers
of the Southland. Acclimatisation Society in 1964 and 197O, using
visual count method.
RESUITS

¡ 217 fish tfere caught j-n the l¡Iaituna creek trap r 6
fish in Moffats creek æd ,6 in Cugans creek. Table 1 gives
the number, Iengths, weights and- cond.ition factors for all the
brown trout caught in the three traps. The smallest roas 21b.
Joz., the largest 12Lb.8oz. llhree of the fish appeared' to be
sea-run. ÀLI fish were in reasonabl-e cond.ition. Several eels
and flounders were also caught. Because of the unstable nature
of the beds a:rd the large anounts of debris carried. d.own the
streams by flood waters, trapping here is probably not very
Trapping

4.

Fig. 2 shows the length frequency for brown trout
males and. females during the period-, although at the entire run
it is probably representative. Two pred.ominsnt year groups was
shown, tbese are presumed. to be 4 year oId (5O - ,, cns) a¡rd
females at 6 years (6, - /o cns).
efficient.

Nettine: A total of 21 fish vrere caught in the 1967 netting
when the lagoon was closed to the sea. The largest fish was 71b.,
the smallest 8oz. Table 2 gives numbers, lengthsr weights end
cond-ition factors of the trout. Other fish caught were flound.ers,
stargazers and. rnullet.
Only six fish vûere caught in the 1970 netting, when the
lagoon was open to the sea. The largest fish caught rras !fb. 2o2.,
tbe smallest 5oz. Other fish caught were mullet and- flound.er.
Some sanples vrere obtained. from anglers fishing the lagoon mouth.
flable V gives the ages, lengths, weight and. conôition factors of
these fish.

from fish taken
when the lagoon was open to the sêâ. It is obvious that at this
perioil fish is the pred.ominant food.. See llable 4.

@!:

A ]inited. number of stomachs

1,{ere examined.

Spawning: Although extensive excavations have d.amagecl some
spawning areas, total red.d. numbers d,o not appear to have s¡enged
greatJ-y between 1964 anð, 1970 as ind.icated, in Table ,.
DISCUSSION

It appears that only a smal-l number of fishernen regularly
fish the area"with reasonable success. Aceess and- weather
cond.itions prevent more uÊage of the area when more favourable
water is available nearby (i.e. Mataura River). The checking of
aaglers has revealed that catch rates can be very low for
inerperienced. fishermen.
As the spawning potential, while not good., has remained.
relatively constant, the stock of fish appears to be in balance
with the fooil supply. A larger population could- be naintained.,
but it could. effect the si-ze of ind-ividual fish. The fish are

,.

of good. size, but not exceptionally so, on the average. llb.is,
plus the unique character of the lagoon, makes any najor attenpt
to greatly augment the population a d-angerous proposítion. Any
cha:rges that would. be successful would end.anger the weÙIanditself , and. be very expansive; consid-eríng the linited. usage of
the a-rea no al-terations should be attempted..
CONCIUSIONS

Although fish caught in the lagoon are of a reasonabl-e size,
onty a small trout population exists. At present with the
linitations on spawning and. angler usage, no purpose $¡ould. be
achieved by releasing fry or yearling trout into the system.

In view of the unique wetland. nature of lfaituna Lagoon it
should. be preserved.
RXCOMMH{DATIONS

1.
2.

Efforts should be made to protect existing spawning areas.
No fish liberation should- be made.
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TA3LE

1

No. of Fish

\^IAITUNA

1966

Average

TAAPPING

Length

Ilales
100

55.8 cms (22"

Females

1r,

60.2 cns

)

Average

l,rleiFht

?311

.

uäffi?.

Both

2'

58 cns (22+")

12V

?|?î.*ixr")

(27+")

271e grans
( 61b. )

Average Cond.ition Factor

I

(4-¿+

Corbett)

17, (49 Corbett)

1tO (+7 cor¡ett)
oì
a

Southland Acclinatisation Society CreeL Census 1964-65
?1

4o.!

cms

(1r.9")

2666 grams
( 5.9r¡s . )
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2

WAIIUNA 1967 NETITNG

\l
a

WAIIT]NÂ 1970 SCAIE READINGS
Sex

,

?

1

F

1

Ì,I

6

,
,

I
2

2

.Average length

Age

AveraFe WeigTrt

2 years
ã years

2!O gm. ()oz-)
99o gn.(21b. 7oz-)

] years
4 years
F
(v had- spar,rned in

?5 cm' (9+")
42 cr. (16å")
8oO gm.(fr¡. 12oz-) 40 cm. (1r+")
1820 gn.(41b. 1oz-)
JJ cm. (20?')

AveraEe Cond.ition Factor

1r8 (5? cor¡ett)
1V2 (+8 Coruett)

12, (a! Corbett)

12o (4ã Corbett)

Jrd. Year)

years 22to gn.(41b. 15oz-) J6 cm. (22")
tI
! years 2goo gn.(61b. loz-) 60 cm- (27+")
(2 - 1 llale 'l Ïema1e - had spawned' in fourth year)
6 years ,ooo gn.(6rb - looz-) 66 cm. (26")
F
60 crl. QV+" )
6 years 2520 Bn. ( 51b - joz - )
u
(gotn males had. sparrned in 7td, 4thr and- 5th years)

128 (46 Corbett)
1V1 (47 Corbett)

yI

116 (42 Corbett)

3

5

7 years

2goo

gp.(6tt - 6oz-)

(eoth had. spawned. in 7td, 4th' 5th

and'

63 cm. (2+2")

6th years)

1O2 (7? Cotbett)
114 (+1 Corbett)

@
a

o
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4

hIAITIJNA IAGOON NOVEHBER 1970

STOMACH SA}'IPIES

(No. of Stonachs containi^g)

No. of Físh

AnchoW

Snelt

Crab

X'Iound.er

12

18

1+ of the stomachs vrere inf ected with nematod.e worms.

IABITE

q

SPAI^J}ITNG SURVEYS

Tear Curra¡rs Cr. Moffat Cr.

Jord.an

Cr.

l{arr Cr.

ü/aituna Cr.

No. of
Red.d.s

19æ

1g?o

'9
vt

A. R. SHEARER,

47

17

59

70,

6

101

17

297

GOVERNMENT PRINTER, WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND_I97I
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WAITUNA 1966
FIG 2. LENGTH FREQUENCY (Brown Trout )
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